
CONVICTS HRETORTURED !;',,:

A Deplorable Stato of Affairs
That Are Existing.

THEIR DEATH HASTENED.

They re Subject to an Ordeal That
Usually Ends In the. Death of

Weaker of the Convicts
-- The Tebtlmony.

The affaia which particularly in- -

vited attention was tin- - death of

convict Frank Powell, No. -- ."-. who
was said to have commuted sui-

cide by hanging himself in his

cell. Tlio report of the committee
charges that Powell' death was

the direct ol punishment inllicted

by the cell house Keeper and

guards.
During its investigation the coin-jkmitte- e

timk an iinmence amount of

',estiiiiony, examing a great mini- -

Uerof witnesses, including the oil-

ier of Ihe penitentiary, slate olli-cer-

prison guards, prison misson-aries-

convicts and In

the several hundred pages of type-

written testimony is contained a

story of cruelty and inhumanly
brutal treatmeui accorded to help

lens prisoners, the details of which

would cause a smile of approval to

illumine the lace of any ot fhoni.is
le Torqueiilada's lieutenants were

he spared from his eternal rest

long enough lo peruse it. The Ucc

has had an opportunity to review
tliis testimoy, and from it has con-

densed the billowing as being the
evilentof reliable witnesses and
fairly presented both sides.

Anions the responses of FJder
Howe, chaplain at the penitentiary,
to the questions asked him about
tliii treatment of convicts, were the
following:

"Aliont eieht ears ago I was- - - '
called by the warden, Mr. Nooes, to

iro to the dark hole one Sunday
i morning alter service. He said
1 .1.... i... i, ...i ., in iiiti that he
If liicil lie im.i fi

didnot want to have slay there
after noon as he would lose all of

his good time. He was sent in for
ten years and went in the dark hole
on Saturday. He came to the peni-

tentiary ond would not answer any
questions and he was put in the
dark hole. We went down. The
man wan lying down with a small
rope about his neck, and his hands
were handcuffed behind him and
the other end of the rope was fast-

ened to them, and he had gotten in

a corner of the room and had slid
down so that he could not get back
and was obliged to remain where
he wan lying. Tha t was a mode of

punishmont that to nie was barbar
mis. u i clic of barbarism. He hail
b 'en in twenty-thre- e hours and was
very much exhausted.

"Your hands are handcuffed, and
tliis rope was tied on and your
hands are drawn up just as far as
the m an that puts it on wishes to do
itjifjieis mad he will draw them
up this way, and then it is all the
time drawing you, and every time
you move your hands it will saw
them. There is nothing between
your skin and this rope. "

Other information elicited from
the chaplain was to the effect that
the wardm order ?d the punishment
in cases of this kind, and he could
deputise somebody else to do it.

The warden does not put on the
rope or the handcuffs, as that is
done by the cellkeeper. 'I he warden
is not present, but goes occasion-
ally afterwards to see how the man
is getting along, and the doctor
calls every day, or is supposed to.

The chaplain said he purposly
avoided knowing anything about
the punishments if he could help it
as he had enough care and anxiety
with the boys, and with all the load
and responsibility he carrkd did
not want to carry any of the respon-

sibility of the warden or any of the
men. He knew of a case three or
four years ago, when a men was
punished twenty-tw- o to twenty-fou- r

days under Warden llyers. It was
a case of attempted mutiny, and
this was quite a large man, and the
leader of the inanity. Ihey were
getting poor meat to eat. and there
were forty or fifty of them in the
muting and the warden was very
angry about it and went down ami
ordered forty of them into punish-
ment. They hadn't regular cells
enough and so they were hand
cuffed and kept in their cells for
several day?. The leader was kept
in there until Dr. Carter, who was
the physician, at that time, ordered
him released because he could not
stand that amount of punishment
with injuring him; niaby he would
be under punishment n day or two
and be released a short time, but in

allitwas twenty-fou- r days of con-

tinuous punishment.
He waa handcuffed all day and

night, and had this rope on him all
the time except when he ate. He
was let down after being there
twenty-thre- e days und was then
put on eight days more, and came

ut of the cell a skeleton. He was
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man and would not l

1. The order of the physician
was sufficient to get him out at any
tune. Other cases ot cruelty were
very frequent.

"I know of one previous to that,"
he said, "under Mr. Nobcs, who was
kept in. I think.'ahoul ten days, lie
was a rather feeble mail, and when
he came out he was very feeble and
toon went to the hospital, and was
there until he died. I think that
hastened his death, but otherwise
h" would have died, as be could not
h ive lived a great while.

This mode of punishment has
never changed ;.s long as 1

can remember. It is different under
different administrations, being
more severe under one than the
other. This is the cure for all dis-

eases, and you can ottei) tell by the
neck if they have been '.u there for

some time.
"1 do not know anything about

Powell's case onlv what I have
heard. I buried him. It was an un-

common

i

thing, though; he was put
into the coffin and the coffin closed
up before 1 got there, which h is

never occurred before since 1 have
been chaplain, i think it was under-
signed; a new deputy warden had
charge and he probably did not

know the .tiles, which were that 1

should see every man, and, see

whether it was a man that I buried,
though I supposed tint 1 did
They generally call me right off

when there is a death, but 1 was not

notified in this case until 1 was

called to the funeral.

rr was Tin: idt K i's ii:siiv'i;.

l.rniiiMA, iA. MarehS. -- The mili-

tary ball, which was in progress to-

night in the chapel of the academy
is taking place under protection of

the c uirts of the state. The church
people sought an injunction
against its being held, which was

today .refused by Superior Court
Judge Clark

' on the ground that
qublic policy favored the meeting
of the sexes. In rendering his deci-

sion Judge Clark said; 'Tinier the
circumstances, I think this dance
will have to ro on. It would not

be right and proper for me to inter
tVre .it this late date, as the ball is
to come off tonight. The young
ladies have gone to a great deal of

trouble 1 know in preparing their
new dresses with all the fancy
fixings known to y U'lir ladies, and
theyoiiiig men have bought swal
low-taile- d coats, low cut vests and
fancy bosomed shirts, and it would
be highly improper for me to stop
the dance at this critical periot
Then again if we were to stop
this ball it might baeak up several
weddings and the most serious con
sequences might follow, so I feel it

in v dutv to say, on with the
dance."

IMU'lvASlMi AITKOPKIATIONS

The senate took up the general
appropi ia'.ion bill Thursday and
considered live departments
increasing the live in the sum of
tflJ.lail, which, added t the !rl:U
added the day before makes a total
increase of IfcHlad.

K'eferred back to the department
of superintendent of public instrtic
tion. the total by giving
for travelling expenses, !raK for

publishing an annual report, SfJ.OMl

instead of ifl.OtX) for sending out
blanks and for postage and print
ing items, and voting Sfii.lHKl for fur
nishing district supplies instead o

iflt.lKK).

On motion of Moore the banking
board wim given $1,(H0 instead of
ifoU) for office expenses.

The normal school appropriation
was no changed but on motion of

Moore the city of the metropolitan
class was given authority main
tain a training school for its own
teachers at its own expense.

The state liabrary appropriation
was increased only $7(K), the items
relating to expenses, telephone and
book binding being raised slight.

On motion )' Moore the items o

drugs, books and instruments was
increased from !fl,(XX) to $2,IHK). The
opposite side applauded when
Moore made a cut ot SMH) each in
the burial and amusement funds
making each faOO, but the senator'
amendments on the items of paints
and stationery evened up with an
increase. Immediately alter Moore
offered an amendment making
rediictionof $.",'J.")tl. Instead of giv
ing$l(l,IKk') for a brick cottage for the
superintendent and for remodeling
the ttitperintend's present, rooms in

to wards for patients the amend
nient proposed to appropriate
for repairs said to be needed incuse
the cottage is not built. The amend
inent was adopted. The coiiimitte
passed to the girl's industrial
school at Geneva, Miller asking for
an increase of !fl,5(K(, in the em
people' wages. The amendment
was lost but Kggleston sent in an
other for an increase of !f'J,:(Kt th
chair declared it carried, but hide
pendents questioning Mattes' right
to vote as a member and as chair
man in case of a tie, the committee
arose, Dale's appeal from the de

, cision of the chair pending.

OPPOSE AN ADVANCE.

Thitty-Tw- o Roads to a Unit
in Denying Their Demands.

PREPARED FOR THE FIGHT.

'A';.r c r ;,h I.oliroad Lii. or Orh'i n .-. I

to Follow In th t vent of

aSi'lke foelgres Mjvu st

at Tob do

t'llll Ai.o, March U U'iihont a

vote tl cgeiielal managers
of the railroads entering Chicago
determiiieed at their nice ling tins
afternoon to refuse anv demands of

the swithmen's mutual aid a-

tion. Anaiiswer was sent to the j

switchmen bv the general maun-- ;

gersoltlietli.it two road.s enter- -
'

ing Chicago declining to grant any
nereasc over tthe present scale o t

rates and enclosing tin fol lowi n g '

was pass in, a: -

llslv at the meei.ting:
"K'esolved. That this association
iscarelullv examined Ihesdied--

'of wages paid by the Chicago
i;.ds to foremen and helpers in

switching service and thai t he sea le

f w ages paid on t he Ch icu go li lies
s piaci iea v it anil we uini

that the switchmen ol t lueago and
iciuitv are now paid the highest
ate ever paid for similar service
md higher than is pai I in many lo

ll i ties.
Further, that Ihe revenue from

reighl and passenger traffic has
ouslantly decnased an I the cost
it the service has constant v in- -.. .. ... . ,

reaseil t ) tile extent mai no ad
vance in wages can le granted aim
that no change can be madefiom
Ihe present scliiilules of rules af-

fecting the compensation of men
ngaged in this servic"."

I h is answer w as sent to the o fl-

iers id the switchmen's assoeia-io- n

this afternoon ami ends the
trouble so lar as the managers
ire concerned. I tie sw iicniueu
have not vet determined what
nurse they will pursue and ollicers

of the association decline to dis-

cuss the situation.
If they should decide to strike

the light against them would be a

ilter one, as the general managers
of the thirty-tw- roads have deter-
mined to act as a unit ami light the
men as one road. A still mare sig-

nificant determination reached by

the general managers is an agree
ment to discharge all union men on

their lines in case the roads should
be cri pled by a strike of switch-
men. This will applv to engineers,
conductors, firemen fend in fact to
ill branches of organized railroad
labor. The general managers say
they will not pa) union men for do
ing nothing when their idleness is
enforced by strikers to whom they
ire giving aid and encouragement.

In the event of a general dismis
sal of union men the vacancies are
lo be tilled as rapidly as possible
with non-unio- n men, the mails to
act in concert in securing new men

The switchmen den. and that the
rate of pay for day foremen be made
;52 cents per hour, day helpers "M

cents per hour, night foremen 'M

cents per hour, night helpers,
cents and that ten hours work be
guaranteed each crew night ordaj.

(irand Master Wilson of the
switchmen's association talks in a

very conservative manner about the
probability of a strike and will not
s.iv what the men will lo. lie
idded that the matter could not be

lecided before the end of the week

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
LINCOLN'S MiiTIIKKV (IKAVK

lendersoti ih'y.) ("nr. I.nfeyette Journal
Not a great distance from this

place, near the town of Lincoln, on
the Indiana side, rests the mortal
remains of Nancy Hanks Lincoln
mother of the martyred President,
This giave is situated on what
now an isolated knoll in a dense
forest, and marked only by an iron
fence and a common slab, bearb
the plain inscript.on: "x"

Hunks Lincoln, mother
dent Lincoln, died Octt.
aged :ta years." Near this
the site on whi:h thejeabi.
that served as the home of .

Abe during his boyhood days
wdiere, in his rural simplicity,
little dreamed of the great dr.in.
tic future in the future he was des
titled to play such an important
part. Nothing remains at present
to mark this historic spot but the
debris of some crumpled brick and
a native cedar that once cast its
charms and shadows upon this for-

est home.

A NOTKIl MlYAt, WATCH.
I I 'roni I lie London Slun.lar.l

A watch which the Keise r is giv-in- g

as a wedding present of his
sister, Princes Margaret of Prussia
on her marriage with Prince Fred-
erick Charles of Hasse, has a curU
ous history. It originally belonged
to yueen Louise of Prussia, the
mother of Kiser W'illaim. The watch
was loofed by French soldiers after

one of the victories whi.h pr.tlic-all-

placed Herlm as a conquered
city in the hi. ml of .Vipi, Icon's
troops. Iteing taken to Str.iu-.bu- i g
it was n year or two later won as a
pri.e in a barrack lottery by ti e
cook of the offers' mess. This
man gave the watch to his si.-ie- r,

who subsequently obtained a do.
meslie position in the palace at
'otsdam when IJueeu Louise, no-

ticed the watch in the woman's pus.
and bought l lor a ;:ni

cvous viiin of money. The late Fin- -

press A u g list a insi i u- - ted i he witch
to the pie sent Km per or, vv ilh an ex-

pression ol lur ili that it nii.ht
always remain the property ot a

'l princess.

A Mun. k ;l lMo.
The new house which Mr. I.. Z.

j

Letter is building on Ihipoiut C r-- i

clc, Washington, will cist several;
hundred thou-a- n I dollars. A writer
in the W.i-hiug'- Star thusdis

ri us some ot s leal tires: . .

" on can get lo-- ! in I he basement j

' here are two rooms for all sorts o
purposes. ere are t wo lor ice
cold storage. In l h is ice hoii-- c o
could slow away enough ice tor a
month, and in it are hooks w.iere
the beeves and sheep and game
sh ippi d to M r. I.eiter can l e kept
for weeks. All the beef an I mutton
used in this house rum,- Irom In-b- ig

farm in Wisconsin. It wdl be
killed by his own bulelieis and
shipped direct to hit'
his own use. This is im.v done in
the 111, one mansion. lake a look
at the kitchen. The stove is !l feel
long, and on could feed one of
John Wanauiaker's Sunday school
picnics with the food Ih it Could be
looked on il at one time. I; has a

vautiliitor over it which runs hum
the kitchen to the roof, and this in

so operated by a fan and an exlra
pipe that when Mr. Letter ealssauer
kraut or codfish the smell of the
cooking will go from the stove up
this ventilator, and even idler the
dish is taken oil' of the stove the
pipes will carry its aroma from the
table to the ventilator. Another
curious art aiigemenl is the appara
tns for keeping the plates warm. I

venture to say that this apparlus
cost at least 'aiio, for it had to be
made especially lor the house It
consists of a great boiler of heavv
iron as big around as a two-bush-

basket and so heated by gas that a
coil of pipes running from it to
the butler's pantry overhead is al-

ways li I led w it II hot water. These
pipes run back and fori 1 in the
butler's pantry, and ill this cup-
board the plates are kept. They
grow worm in a few minutes, and
the cupboard is large enough to
hold the service of I he whole din
ner. There is a billiard room in tin
basi'iuent which is 'Ja feet square
ami this, as the whole house, is
heated by hot water, the pipes bt
ing so covered up that you can'i
tell where the heat conies from.

The lighting is lo be a revelation
F.lcetricity will turn night into day
and in Ihe dining room and :n tin1

music hall the electric lights will
be so arranged that no one can ?

where the light comes from, but
the rooms will be brilliantly light
ed by the pressing of a button. The
whole house has electric light and
electric bells. In each room then
is a bell for the butler and the
ladies' maid and a third servent
whose name 1 forget. The lights
are so arranged that you can touch
one button and light the whole
house ot on can turn on the light
on a single tlooror in a single room.
The electric wires of the building
are all incased in tubes, so that if

anything gels out of order you can
pull the wire out from the tube-- and
pull another within it at the sail'
lime without disturbing the F

These tubes rim all over t'
The tubes from the e'
wii es are brass, th'
trie belH are o(
tion, but b'
are noe
are

SI

bill

ed ii.
with i.

so larc.,
in it with
I don't km
there is in

them are '2T '

ceilings are i.

Nearly every bt '

bath room, and
ranged suites a
you can have what .'

Tint's Pills, are sol
word.
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lni.li in i' i.tinV i .lie.--
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A Hum lni tiii ' i i' w itli run,
A I'lilH N 1." - P' l'Uil 111 V i'l k.
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A lor.!. till s't'il'ila- iioT

Hi VI wli.'ii In- ni.- -t v.arlr.l.
M l!! nlir M 111- t I. MIT.

I!.' sill 111 r li:.' !ill lll"l I'l.lllllll
Ol ! :. ,11 pill 1'' M H tl rlil n.

Ami I.','- - I.uj; i'ilIiI Willi ii.l'-- r I'lui'l
II. ,"'t

Slulll j i . . t . IiI'iiiIl:Ii IIiii mull

I ktiniv lie Is rn:n:iiL. rullllllC
'I n In Iii cnl'li'. Iii niii',

Tlmii' li I . if mi irnitiV. ilnimiiiliii!
A ml nil tlmis i lint u uvt.

I u i hr ,il Mini inn ail el' o ii nun.
Ami lielil, li. c : i 1,1 iiMit'. a.

Are tin..! lint s IV lie is mi till! ttiiv
'I In1 r.iiuuu: mini nt llir wuriil.

Moii rii nut fur iiiii-.li- i il iiiri'i
W ill, i lu ll- i:n mi In roie lin n.

W III. ilw I'll ill lli Inn 'h I'lU'rs
Anil lil r I limni ll I ho I'm I's I'.'ll.

I'm t III- ITIillilr a lllir-- i III'.' In-- hit ins
1..I I'll' XOH .'I ... l I'l M'C

Tl nili'i I v m i !i i f t las niil . in I h

I'l t V- mi :. I i: il ;ur In l''
- I'.llii V. In rii r il.'.,. III Ni Yiil'k Trill li.

In Ills I'lii la l 1'i.r I It'v t i"!!".
Mr. S T I'li'iloti. wlio I'l'ietitly

e:mi" to Imliois from Kmiel.. slung
liidi ina county, carries in lustroit
sers poel. et ii brass medal t hat has
hei n v uli him for iimtv tlem ,ro

ye;, is When ho was a young man.
Mi. iv Ili;;n half a century ago. In1

was tea. I. ii"'; school down m Cain
bi'ia cotiiil iiii l u lii!i tliere Mat
tln'W V. i !i;'.-i.i-i. a young Calln !i'

priest. In'caci' Ins last lileiul. ale
I'liiloii is t.ot a Calliolie, but when
he l.'il Ci iinhria c.'iint v I'iithcr lib
son !'.ive him the medal that ho stiil
carno.s.

It is ii i mud piece o!' brass u boil

the si v ' a hall' dollar mid engraved
on both ides, but now worn ahnoi.t
smooth I oni having been curried in '

Mr. Fulton's pocket so many years
( n otie side is the head of Mary, the
mother ol' Cat ist, and the letters "()
P. ;.!. Moih.'r, Pray For Us." On the
oilier side is the head of Christ uini

'Mud Salvator." The young priest
who gave it to Mr. Fulton inlortueil
him licit it hud come from Woine and
Intel been blessed by tint pope. 1ii
Lois Courier.

I'vl.li'iire liy riiul.t;riiili.v.
Ail itistauco of the safety and cer

taitity of pliotogiiqiliy as u witness
occurred at mi inquest. A servant
fell while cleaning u window am.'
was killed. Noone saw the accident,
Rut her employer, who happened to
bo an Hinaleiir photographer, took a
photograph of the window before
anything was disturbed. This jilio
lograph showed the position of the
siishes, the wash leather, dusters, etc.
:.'!..' i.ti'I i .ilisi'ied the coroner

thin th" girl was hilling outside at
the linie s!i! fell and was not leaiiin:..!
out from tin inside. It is suggested
that Ihi- - time is not far distant when
ti photographer will lie i.tririglly tit
tiiched to e' ery division of police.
Louis'-ill- e ( 'ourier .lotiriuil.

Tim 1'uf.lllnn ni ii SUIrr.
A sister is a sort of a guardian

angel in the home circle. IJerpies
cnee condemns vice. She is the quick
ener of good n the Miu
shine in the pathway of home. To
every brother nlie is light and hie
lier heart is the treasure house ot
confidence. In lier he linds a safe
adviser, a charitable, forgiving, ten
d. r. t!iou.",li often undeserved frie'
In her Ik' Huds a ready coin'
Her sympathy is us open '
sweet !s the friigrutu
Lxchitiit'e.

Si. lie
"Talk ! '

ii tin

Nrn nml N'rrvfi.

After a neveti yars' cnurtslup (lenrjB
Bailey, u well to do fanner, ami Esther
I'.ailey. Iiis eou.-i- n, have Hindu two

to p-- iiiiin ied iu Norwich. Pa.,
within two wii k.s, atul the wedding is
off. The c( n ninny vim to liuve lieen
jierforiiu'il Weihii'iiliiv of last week, anil
a large number of quests were present.
Suddenly the prosp'tive bride disap-

peared ii ti1 was found locked ia her
ivoiu. Tn li. r ;.ri :its' in pi nls to come
out she only rej.liul. "I'm too lu rvuns!
I'm too liei-v-

. as' It'll li.iv.. tale, at oir!"
Nothing would do hut a post; iti"nii:iit

to Monday. Monday cani" nnd tliehride
was ov . r her nervousness mid ready with
the pie-t.- 4. Lut ti.iw the b'.idegrooliuliil
ii"tciin:i' Instead he n ut this niessa'e:

I'm not ti.'i v nits, i )u the cunt riirv, I've
pit uer e e!iiiiiL.a to postpone this wi'il-ilin- tf

iinlel'uiiti !y." An 1 it was jiort-liolie- il.

I'htl.i'h Iphi'l

lu lilui't'n ii..: loii I nr I iliii'iilinii,
I'.rid' et was a lined jjii 1" who wa.s

too iiiui.ib'e to believe in a scolding
A story of lier should bet'olic inercil
lis all ib 111 oi, the ei ed.lt lie wlietl
the delitloUell' '' s of "lie! " life Imv

tug coni'i'd ov. .'.

"Why, iMnlgit. eM'l.iiini'd tllO
lnnisev. lie, "1 e: li v Tito my naiiii) ill
the die t here ' '

"'Iiceil, iu:''at'i." rei'iied I')'idg;ft
with generous ii.'.inirai :oti, "litat'H
inure t!i..n 1 c..:i do. Sure now,
tla re's iioihii'.g lo,ke eeuciit ion. after
all. Hile ic, in.i.iiii:' Voiuh s Coin- -

liaii'
T.ii' 1.1.,1.1'ni si'uit HiinttT.

V.U lllllf lil.ii' lines t III. Si'W'l'l' lllllillT
ti,iii-- . iiii'l'-- i'i.'iiihI until a ti.ln.'ililj
lienvy lni ' is n i'i aiit nf Idr. liilmr. Xi"bt
nr itav is nil elir tn tie' Inislier. .Sunt,

fcMIC.'.s filter tin: Mli l" lit lilv;l;t miilwnik
en mil. nioiiiiii';, w lii'.i' ntlii-i'- carry ovA

t lie si nirh i.nly ihu inn t lie diiy! inif. Hutu
iiliniiiid cvciyw In re, some of tlniii U'in I

nf I'lKii'iiiniH si.e, hugi' i iiihikIi tn fi'i.'lite.a
any hi itiiier lit the ginnr. 'l'lif i xpi'K

t'ln i il litl dn r, liuw i'ViT, tlikes li" lull i' f .4
tlietn, mid t lie rats lire only too jileuscil 14

Km ii' iiimiv In I iie ilarl.aess.
Willi "innls'' in t lie wny nf rniim, 4

..v.ifi' tliii "Inniilili' penny" prcdotiiiiiHtna,
PixpriiffH mid hliillinns, however, often

I lie vnlni' of t lin folli'Cl inll, Hllil At "
riire intei'ViilH tun nirr In plcuse the Inisliei

half hove mid even tMivcrcigiw lira
ilisinv en d. bike liie Hies in iniil.i r, tli(
in j s,ti-rj- is ho'.v tiny gut there. Aimintf
i.t til lilies i,,r iiuniibii' wiirtli, Kilver

s. nuns urn liH'- -l ufli'li folllnl, hIiIidiIkIi i

shut studs, diamond ring-i- , silver drink- -
I.

Iiil; vessels mid many other (iiiiin out, of

j place mt i b h fivfllthii list from time tr "
time.

l.iu Ky finds, biii'Ii ns those nlioie. nicil- -

I iniiiil, iln nut ill I it t lie huslicr froiii keep--,

Ing a sliiii'ji lookout for less vithuilile iirti- -

t leH iih tin y limit liy. Ilin "eiiglo eye"'
from loin oral I ii e Is cnniildf. nf inilifftii tl
the mh til of tlie llii.cnn refuse lieforn it
would he even discei iiilile tn t lie onUiiurj
observer. Cliiiin hers' .luiiruui.

T he ( ireclis sonitiines tamed thofr
dead in the gfuOlKl. but lumv genu ,

uily cvenifitcd tlieiu, iii imittitiou of (ij

the lininiins.

The average weight of tho ChinM ,1

brain iss:iid to U' heavier than ttad"
ttveri'gd wi'ight of tho brain of any
other ruoo. . .

Topiirvthahnncla 1os tint mak
Hit-- rcclnr litK louve tlifin In wor .

riMiilillon limn heforc. 'Ilielivr- - '

1m luu eat ol iruut.R untl . ,
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